
- The :right Its ehniise ' their. representatives has
been madeof ise 444. • •

-
--

•
Murder"; robbezies and_arionadusie been kali-

gated 'aistV-eaeountged, and the offendere:havO
been allosied..to go unpunisbethi. ', 1 I.

j:, Thateft urelethings have been done:with-the
koostletige,••nineiltin and preenntreent,of the pre—-
sentidmiiiitratien, andtbat "fri this higkerime.

•sgplitst the'Coestitution,-,the Viten andAiumais-
11.ir we arraign diet admialigittitin;.sbe Prat,. -
ent, his ndvitasti,egent4ittpditiffers, -lifterititts7L

• apd asseitories either Wornorittler the fact, be.':
I; tire theetitintryind before theWorld-, and that it.
V--ottrizedpulpits tabling the;ideal .peepetra-•
t Is of these atteilleit outrages and thelr accpm,
plicie, to si ewes and eeidign punishment hereafter

ileeekells•That:KeWeueboultt bniatmttaistWy:
admitiid junstitteof thp-Voloi4, With her pre.
tient fresi'Ocesiltatiew, *estate* :MOO effeet!j.
nal_wayofsecuring to her citizens _the 'enjoy.'
tuipt'of the rights sattpittilekes which,they; -
are fintitleikaid-wreedfig:thn eltU -strife,rinw

F. raging
RatohietAbat.lbe higliwayitutiets..plea. that

might Snakes right, embodied in:the-Ostend circa-
:•lav,'Was eirlitrieepeet unworthy ofrAtnerican,
. diplPiteesWiddit'would bring shame efuldishon.
;Al. ape&toty Iliskreniceent; or kteeple„that pro,
Itttheir isinction,\

•• /ieeoleed,_Tititiarailroad to the Pacific beeati,l
'by themast eintiil praCtiesble route, -
tivelycdemended by the Interests of the whole,
eettatri, tind_that the federal -government ought
tirersder littisediattiabd'effieientaid in'iti
:structioniiiid, sa an aurtliary there_to, to the im..l
`mediate: enistriatelee:of se emigrant read on.

lineerte-raftroad. •
Rardeeit,'Oat .;- appropriations by Congress:

far the improvement of rivers and harbours of al

isnationalchareeter; *aired for' the' accoiamotia.i
'tion-and sieuritYof en existing commerce are
stst.hOrized by titerUctistitution end justified by

rthe. -obligaiion of gOvernment to protect the'-liver
Wad propeitt of,sift:itsowitizens.l

itiiniced,TTbst•we invite, the affillititra and
en-operation of the men -of ailparties;lloWeee:t

'differing from us 'in other respects, in 'Otipfort of
,the-principles herein declared, and believing thud
the spirit of oir institutions,at welles the consii
tution of ',Oursotintry, guaranties liberty:of conk
:science end Ariality of rightsamong citizenswho
',oppose aft legislation impairing their se-rarity.,

_

The reading of .the different .resolitionit were
•fret:lnept-IY, intemipted:by reminds trif•enthusinsti
'upplause.*:.̀ Thostpiirtions-relating to' the 'preser4
ration of Abe Union the encroachments: of the
Blare power in Kansas; pelygamy. in Utah; the
plilicy of Checking the encroachments of slavery
•by Constitutional means ; the arraignment of the
Ptesidentand his backers for the cenditioi of af..
fairs in Kansas; theopposition'to the ."might

- makes right" doctrine of the Ostend Conforenc,i
and the :llPacifie itailinadttitbposition nil elicited
this heartiest and tied vociferous .applause. On
seieral occasions the entire body rose tollieir feet
and waved theirbats and handkerchiefs, end ex-
hibited tither 'unmistakable evidences of decided

Indeed, the greatest amount. of en.

thnsiann :'vrited.4.itte assembled mass, and it
was a copsidirable length of time before order
was restored. • , •

jUititre )otrul
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-wig ' astruziLicAst MALTIOMAIS CON-
. '' ineurrios. ~ 1

• lizszeiiiation of JohnC.' IPronalt for Tradfaat
. ‘, ...-iffnk..P. Dayton for Vioo-Presidant. .

- The Convention assembled on Tuesday
lartt, in the Musical Fund Hall; Philadelphia.,
YAThe coitun:ittee ariointed to report a plate '

.' ferm eof principles liir 'the adoption of the
es-Coroeiritioro.waa as follows: .• • :-,, , ;

Mainee-Henry Carter. N. Hialimbtre•--
•'., Daniel Clarke. Idaseactrittette-E. B. Hoar.

Connecticut-Gideon Wells, Rhode Island
—Thomas Davis. :Vermont-EdwardKirk,
land. NewYork-e-Preston King. New Jer-

,
trey-E. W. -Welby. • Delawarerd--:tEdwaS.
Britain, hterylande-F. P. IR*. Virginia
-..-I.oha C. Underwood. •• PennWania.L-Da-
vid WilMot, Ohio-4.E. Gidditigli. Wield-
gai-J. P. Christianly. - Wiaconsin-3. F.
Potter: - .Indiana-J..,P. Dupree& Illinois

• .....G. S. Broomk-olieta-Jes. P. Howell.
• •California-Jno. A. Wills..: Kansas-.J. L.

Winship: ColumbiaL.-Jacobßegelew." Ken•
tuckyleo. D. Blakeilly. Minmeotie-Alex..

._. RanThey. - ' I.1 . thie hundred Democrats of 'New Tork,for.
' mer friends of the lamented Silas- Wrishy

' were admitted ,toilte Convention red honsTary,

~,
menibent.-
' At the afternoon session, thefollowitig per.

-• ,manent officers wertoannouncedi _

..

' i Paesiosxy--Col. Henry So Line of leoll.j.
ans. --

•• e
, Vies rifteSinswiskr-Maing, Anson P,:libe.
rill; New 'Hampshire; Amos-Feick; Wei:Tient,:
Ij,Ctirtienter; finsasehusetts, C. F. Adams4,
Phoddlsland,Jaeob Babcock; - Connecticut,,
C.cF. Cleveland,•. New York, -John A. tiug;

...New Jersey, J.C. Honibloiver;Pennsylvania,
'. Joseph Hither; Delaware4arnuel Batt OMB,

• ?ryland, F. S:Coehntn; Virginia. GeorgeRye;
• .-Kentrickyr- Geo..' D: Blakey; Ohio, R. P.

: Spaulding and Nital H. Swayne, .Indiana,
Join) :Beard; Illinois, W. B. Archer; Miehi.

- - gan, Kieshay S. Binghittp.; Wisconsin, W. D.
Helndoe; -lowa, F. Springer; Kaniatt;'Siim.
del C. Pomeroy; Minnesota, Alexati4erEarn-

- 'sey; California;' F. B. Folger; Nebraska; P.
,_

..'Bennett; District of Columbia, 'Jacob Bige .
-", .low. ~ . e • • , 1 ~

-One Secretary-from each State• was also se-
lected. . , :'

The .P,resident on • taking• his seat re.

turned hanks-forthe honor conferred upon
' . him, which fir transcended any..merit:site

-,-, could claim. 1 'The Stele he,-"represented would
be proud, of the'fionor thus conferred-Xor the
time, the place and the hour, conspire ,tit ren-
derthis an occasion of deep interest-the day i •

gable. . _

--. is the anniversary ,of Bunker,Flill, 'and this. - New jromprhtre, -

shall be the birth-day of freedom, once more' Vsrmbitt, . -

in: our republic. This' ay hisinaegerrited a Massoehuselts. -

new era itt our history-the regeneration-and Rhode :bleed, - •
independehceof the. North. ~We are called' New York,

- 7

upon to-day to lay down our old party p.redi. +.1.,Z; j.:',..8r1 ey.. -
, lections and srierificp all our prejudices and .,,Pennsylvania, -

feelings.on minor topics to are great, love Ofli Delaware. ':.
-

' freedom. I was' epee a follower of,the gal.;1 t Maryland, - -

!ant Clay,but when the Nebraska swindle was',, Kentucky, . -

perpetrated, iitylovefor old ties wa.l laid be .-, .Sinbi.,i,.. ni : - -

side the Kentucky petriot in the grave, and I i 11'i' ..,.!•! .

-.--
'

. I beeame.amadvocate :of liberty. The greet ittiohi',Zo _

question now before ns is, shall Kenos be e„„„ ,'''.,
'

_

( admitted as a free State? and to this point we Wisconsin,
mist bend all oar. energies. He then re- :. California,-
viewed the history of the Nebiaska bill, "and Kansas!, -

I)istrict, of Col u mbia,called God to witness, that the agitation had
' not been bought by the North, but had been Nt

Minnesota, - -

-

.. .CwasA n, -
-

- -
-

forced upon her by, the South. In 'eloquent , • .

•

- -

The following results were then announced'' language he rehearsed the scenes of blood-
' shed in Kansas, rind said it was for,this con-, from the Chair:

vention to arrest. this S..tate of things'. The Frementidf- - • _
'_

_ _ 529
-.- laws of Kansas, written in the blood of her John Mclean, -.-. - _ , .. 3e

freemen, must be swept away, and her territo- Sewer4,
",

-

-- ,-
-: - . 1

- Upon the announcement of the vote, there was
Ay preser,ved froth the 'encroachments of the

slave pewer.- immenseent h usiasm. The delegates rose in body,
and cheer-el vecifermisly, waving their banner-

The Democrats in their recently adopted chiefs 110 hats meanwhile.
platform, which it would be, no idolatry to A number of small Bilge, bearing dm name of
worship, for/it is like nothing on the earth or '1 JOHN CIIAULES FREMONT,
under the earth, declared their determination for President•t s .

not to renew tthe Slavery agitation. . This were displayed in-different parts Of the mem, and

they had done an the very teeth= of theSlave.: a strip of muslin the same, was placed in
-

ry policy of the present administration. He fron t of-the Preside nt's chair. I
then referred to Mr. Buchanan es a Federal., The. convention met on:Thursday, the third!
is DemocratDemocracyDemoerat- and said, from

an antiwar Democrat and his .day, for, the,pnrpose of nominating a eatenpre.;such De: date roe. the' Vice Presidency. On the best!•

- mocracy good Lord deliver us. He repelled' ballot, William F. Dayton, of New Jersey, re
the slander that had -been uttered over the ,Teived.s6l votes, and was 'declared duly hom-
green_ grave of Henry Clay, in' the declam% mated, being the unanimous choice of the

tion that if he were living he would he now Convention. A large number. of spirited!
with the - Democracy. • This was a slander speeches was delivered, and- after hearty i
more deadly than had ever,- been breathed /cheers for the nomineesohe Convention ad-
gtinst him 4i -tile living:%. If ' he was ,now on journed? sine lie.a i

earth he would side with the Republicans; his The following is a brief biographical sketc h
whole course showeirthat his great heart re- of-'John C. Fremont; •.' : ,

'

volted at oppression, and sympathised with This distinguished gentlerrion• who is now iii-
the down-trodden and oppressed. He closed fore the Coutatry as acandidate for the Presidency,
with a spirited appeal to the Convention to was born in South Carolina, in January. 1813.-
unite harmeniouSly upon ti candidate whit Ito was 'consequently forty-three years-of ago the
could lead the cause on to peace, honor and first month of the present year. His father wan a

' a brilliant victory. Pending the preparation French rmigre,'his mother Virginian. At the

of the Committee ' on resolutions 'to report, the eca ur tlyre agenotr hf eouer uebr o g3l;otatru hi is,uf ,itatti uietr y , ( I, tinia l ib ueustowexes-
Convention was addressed by the Hon. Caleb ce ..lenlY'tit t. mother, the superior education ho received.
S. Smith of Ohio, Mr. Lovejoy, of I iiimis ' Ttferi is a popular impreesion abroad, that ho
and Senator Wilson of Massachusetts. .._ , was 'eau:rated at West Puha. This is a mistake.

On Wednesday, thesecond day of the COll- Ile graduated at Charleston:College nt the early
Vention, the National Committee was formed age of 17. -After he ettitte.Osch`ool with the high-

' as follows: ' .
~ .est honors, he engaged for emitstime in teaching

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. , anathematies. His talent in this guided
bpi Metes, led him to civil engtneering. In

Maine, Joseph Bartlett; N. Hampshire, G. _this pureet he attained such eminence as to re-
G. Fogg. Massachese.ts, S. T. Goodrich. -)ceive an appointment from Government in the
Vermont, L. Brainerd. Rhode Island, Wile- corps of top :graphical engineers.

- ham M. Jenks. Connecticut, Gideon Willis. In 1838, the Government sent on expedition t.,,

New York, E. D. Morgan. New Jersey, Jas. survey and explore the waters of the upper Mis.
J. Sherman. Pennsylvania, ,Thomas Wit. 5i5',i ,r iii,.;,,..p 1.,.!. wfoo:tahonl,eri nslehhearr of,i it,oall! isliu";i7laPetl-liams. Delaware,E. D. Williams. MarYland, eautte "Y

strong proclivity for the wild, stirring inci dents
GeorgeGeorge Harris. Virginia, George Rye. Keit- =1 border life. Upon his return. ho was engaged
Lucky; Win. F. Bayle. Ohio, Thus. Spoori_. • rot stimi, time in preparing the maps of the explo-
er. Illinois, -N. B. Judd. • Indiana, James I ration for publication.
Ritchie. Michigan, Zachary Chandler. lOW'S In the intermediate time, up until 1842. ho was
A. J. Stevens. Wisconsin,John H. Tweedle. engaged in the duties pertaining to his topogra-

. California. C. Cole. Minnesota, M. S. Wit ;thineposition.Duringthefirstmonths of that
year, he applied to the Secretary of War, and ob-

kinson. r Nebraska, H. Shields. District cf tamed permission, to undertake an exploration ofColumbia, L. Claphnni. : the istart,hern nnd`western portions of what is now,
The Hon. David Wilmot, Chairman of the known foe the Territory of Nebraska. He left St.

'Cotnmittee on resolutiOns, submitted the fol. Louis on the 22d of May. in that year, at the bead
'oaring as the platforn of principles tor the of twenty-one men. Among these was the cele-1

. adoption of the Convention: brated tit Carson, whom he employed as a guide.l
This Convention of Delegates, assenibled Whilst absent, he skirted along the whole eastern

base or,the Reeky Mountains, as tar as where the!in pursuance of a call addressed to the peo• Little Missouri breaks through its gorges. One"
pie of,the United States, without regard to of the, highest achievements of this expedition 1
past political differences or divisions, who are was the discovery bf the opening of the South!
opposed to the -repeal of the Missouri corn- .Pass, which has- piece been of such infinite int-

promise; to the pit icy of the present admieis • liortnnee to emigration and commerce. liereturn-

tration; to the extension of slavery into free ed to St, Louis on the 24 of October, 1842. , ..In the May of the following year,• be set, out
territory; in favor of the admission of Kan- free the little_town of Kansas fur a inure eiten-

. sas as a free. State; of restoring the action sive tear of observation and discovery. Again
of the federal governtnent tct the principles of Kit Carton was with him; and ho had then thirty-
Washington and Jefferson; and ice the :pow- nine Men. Ilis object Wits to penetrate further'

:1 i -pose of resenting candidates for the offices, than be' had done, the4,ear before. A more thor.
thigh exploration of those portions of Oregon,'. -.. of President and Vice President; do ' • which lay South of__ the Columbia river, of North-

. Resolre, That the maintain:ince of the princi- ern California, and theregion now known as Utah,
plea promulgated in the Declaration ofIndepen- wad then his purpose. In these districts he spent
Bence, and embodied in the Federal Constitution, fif ,ten;orotothr..are,essential to the preeervation of our, Republi- As he went out, he approached the mountains,can Tostitutioni, and that the Federal`t onstitu.. by a route, which lea him far south of the Great

' tion, the rights of the States', and ilfat;sUnion et Pass into the Valley oT the Groat Salt Lake. In
the States must and shall be preserved. -

'. the!, valley he, spent some time. Whin be hail
Resolver?, That with our Republican fathers, penetrated as far West as he desired, he , turned

we bold it to hers self.evident truth that all' Melt Etuatward, skirting the Sierra Nevada Jar galifer-
• are endowed with the inelienable right to life, nia. almost throughout its entire range„all : the

liberty anti the pursuit of happiness, and that time in the presence of eternal sneer-frequently
the primary object andulterietelesign of our Fed- compelled to travel for *hole days uporrits smooth
cral Government were to secure those rights' to, but treacherous sulfide.. During this „trip be
all persona within its exclusive jurisdiction. ; penetrated and followed'very far tho Valleys of

. -

- That, as our Republican- Fathers, :when they San Joaquin -and Sacramento. . For 'nine long
had abolished slavery in' our National Territory, 'months no tidings came fremhitii orhis party.-
ordained that. no person should he deprived of During that time he travelled 3500,.mi1e5. Ills
life, liberty or property, without due process, of' family, friends. the_whole country was in a most
law, It becomes our duty to painter= this provi- painftil state of anxiety in regard hi idi fate. ' fu-
sion of the constitution against all attempts to

., deed Many of our, people had given him up for
violate it for the purpose of establishingslavery last. ;When hecame ,in, conducting his expedi-

. in'the 'United 'States-by positive. legislation li T° 'tion to a successful Termination, amid extreme
hibiting its existence or extension therein. •

' perils.and hardships,,the whole coantry was alive.
•

That we deny the authority of Congress, cif, !
with exeitement anieongr;illation. ' The simple

a Territorial Legislature, of any individual; or
,_ truthful minnowiif their ,sir breadth 'napes byi

association of individuals. to give legal existence field and deed," wore an air of patienceas wild
to eatery in any Territory of the United Stem,' as the wildest dream which Spanish minstrel or
While the preetenti Constitution shall be maintain- • Persian peat ever gavabirth to. • . ,

• ed. • Upott bis return, he prepamd,fer p blication the
• ' Resolved, That the Coustitution confers. 400 history of this heroic endurance. hie he left in

Congress sovereign power over the Territories of the hands *film printer, to start gain for the dis-
the UnitedStites?, for their government, and that tent alresti:4liere were other' istriets -yet an-
in theexercise of this power,. it is both the right, known top irraphically, and he could have no rest
and duty o(o:mitre" to prohibit in the Terrde- until Ile had penetrated thee'' learned' their cape.

rissa those twin relics ofbarbar ism, pol ygamy and nd *mums anmadenoirn,eitfesed themkto the-
rimy°. y. world.

',i.' WOay remark here, however, en ,pas-
Rese:red, That while , the Constitution of

~,,
the ro, .

M
that tue narratives of •his two first expedi..Unito'd States was ordained and established by tions,ipiabliehed under the direction of the goy.

...the people "in order to form a more perfect union, , ernment, attracted ottention everywhere. They
establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, pro. were reprinted and extensively circulated in the

~
' :side for the common defence,promote the general different countries of Europe. Their 'islmple, easy,

, welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty," end perspicuous style, gave their author a place in-the
tiontains ampleprovisions for theprotection of the . worm of iettem „ high „ that .he had already
life, liberty and property of every citizen, th.,._ts des,r. won in the- ticientific world bynis contributions to
eft enostitutional right, of the people of ammo th i kof .knowledio. -

e a ati human ,
• have been fraudulently end violently taken

• ; - ' Tri 1855, ho again'returnettle Northern Wirer----- from Them;
. Their territory has been invaded by an maned cis. 'When tbe 'Mexican war broke ' out in the

J force; -- 1 , ; spring of 1848,Fremont Was then hp the region
• • Spurious and pretended legislative, judieitil lying near Oregon. PresidentlPelk anxious to

and 'execetive'offieers have been set over theta by transmit to him au thority to ti,,e,t promptly! 'and
- wheats usurped authority, sustained by ther otes. vigorouslytto behalf of,thie coon try, sent Lieu.

cy power of the Government. tyranical and uti. tenant jleoleof the navy,WithdiAptitebei to tom.
' conetitntienal laws' have been enacted and: on_ Modore Shad and hint. It'was whilst perfortuiug
forced. . this duty,' that Beale made 'his celebrated tour

. . .. . .

The• right of the people to keep .and hear nuns. through Mexico. Ile landednt Vey/VCrue In dis-
hes been infringed; test oaths of an 'extraorditia- -guise, passed through the' capital tied teethed
'ry and entangling nature have been imposed as Mutation. There he embarked for Montarey.''He

• is condition .of exercising the *right of suffrage found Fremont somewhere in the wilds of Cali-
, and holding(Zee ;• • Lenin, . ,.

,

The sight -of an amused, person to a. "Trendy When the latter reeeireil the despatchis, beat
, , and itublie, trial by an impartial jury'has been de• oneeebntoloned any Anther explorations,' harried

• - hied ; - southward to the valley -of 'Sacramento, and be-,
- . Theright of the people to be secure in titer gen lo raise volunteery, among the Americans,l

s persons, /masc., papers and effects, against unrest. who had settled there.. On the -Fourth- of July,l
. ~enable setrehcs and seimares, has-been violated; in that year, these isettlers raised the , dig Of re-'

,• !*They .11itye been deprived oflife. liberty and beldisli lattnii-St.the:4ll-tican Ooverneic Gen. Cai-
oi-uoerty nitwit doe process of lee;- i tru,sl'he device upon it Wes a gristly hear.-

% -That the freedom of speech :Mil Of ,ilie press I. They; met at Symons and electedFremont (lover-.
,1,:,, I:, t.it 11.611,1ZW; - ' nor. Itt etinsequotlee of this demonstratioti,!Cas-..,

al..ballotfor a candidate for
taken, -which resulted as foi•

• • ,

John P.:Fremont,4•

-

Sumner, - - -

Seward,
Banks,- - -

A formal ballot was then taken. Thus
Fremont. McLean

24
- 15

• - -

- 39

- 18
105

- 21
58

MIMI 55 14' 1
• 39

33 -

El
l!MI

trolled • WI, the Sould2.:-,00 ,tnrplertir gathered
arormdbita band orltin gallant riflemen, and
atoance,offered to ea-opstritiorilktigtooltton, wiPi
had sueiliiinled Siono224noinztandiOf the Pa-,

-aide 82Pindrota.- Bk.& Pease of Joint maikeavrtsonobetween'ttins atikStesekton, Rajas Al.::
..__!......l..viitesip(ttratet, tins 414ken, 11441'

fr#loll4 Tnlithteapacity;
,1024: groat -adadtiistrativii
listfeltittliorM-Pleo and

.tani:l44,et, Sefirney and
sikr„l; 11011111;.,4 Wig 44...:,
liii::,Stlin_ilii. l4 . ratied7ll
F. teXtillaitUi Via/Coloneley ,
P. *glib, the 'Lieutenant
,Itt olobklgjOrity.to E. 1
2g -2a. IPannai.;. 4112 never 1
Is reginiant.i. .- 1 .

- . • ,I,
int when California was re-
laad;l2lll4as arrested and
'astiagten eity tpr hist.—
trred;airitinat hitn.by -Got'. I
lose rather to renognite the
iodotiti thin thatof theGene iwe charges the coati of offi-

cers, who eat upon his trial,: foisnd him"guilty, but
the Presid'rit remitted his. sentence AO rectOred.
his "Word. "Be indignantly refined to receive it, 1and retired from the service. :: i ' 4,
" . la- 1849 'he, Undertook 'tia- ittxpeditibn by the

F'way 'of 8 to Fe, aorthirisatiatil,•throagb the
..gan Juan !mutely', towatili-the valley 4 the
;Sacrament ,His object was, iflpessilde, -to find"
a gap far south of theGreet Pass through which

ttii,IA railroad , .duld be easily. Conitrueted.i When in
the mono ins, be and bis little band *ere over-
taken by terrible snore-itorio. Ifeartt aU his

;mules were frozen, his protisinis lost, had eleven
,inea frozen to 'death. At greet Personal hazard, 1be returned on foot to Santa fe,,ebtained oasis.'
tance, retttrned and brought in:hi .famishing men.

•, The expedition was refitted and started once 1
I more. Although ' itencountered severe opposition '

from thendians, in one hinditd:dayi it was in
tbe valley of the Seer:manta.: .•This7expeciition 1

• was under aken on his privateaceount. •ThegOv- 1,1. eminent li2nt biromo assistance,' ' ~ ' 1Upon his. arrival in California hal found ,the
{people wain organizing aState governMent: They'''
elected hint' to the Senate of tha United States.;--

t`1n, 1850, a er the admissiOn of thit St4to , ho took'
• ' bie seat' i that body. When ;tile netr, Senators

drew for t e long and short terms,-he drew the
•-slajter. Hp sat out his tarn; in, that bOdy and in
:1852, JohnB. Weller was eiected to succeed him.
Since the times he has been !chiefly engaged .in

`prosecuting his claim to the giant Bleriposoclahn.
The stilt has been decided in, Ms favor by the

I,highe.st .tri!bunal in the land, nod be isatiow one of
"the wealthiest men in the Country. 'i

•
' Tle-was 'married many *ears ago to Jessie Ben-

' ton, the daughter of the lion. Thos. IT-; Benton.—
, This Connection was-formed under highly roman-

tie ciremnstatices, despite the l' stem opposition 'of
theold Colonel. •i .i ;..

g, i„,,.-- Air. Fremont is at present residing, the city
• I • of New York. .When tratieling amid;the gorges
.' ' and-glaciers of the Rock,f Mountains, twelve or

• ' fourteen years ago, he could scarcely expeet that
' he would one !lay be the Candidate ot!a powerful

. . party frit- the chief magistracy of this great conn-
. try. • But latch are the strange frankly which for-

tune play in this democraticland of ours. His' life has teen' eminently one „-of' excitement and
, .

• action: =I
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He is one of the eldest end ihost reliable
e business in Ohs county. • _ •

•

• Oft-Coirt was in tetision; this Week for the
hearing f civil cases. Out of suine•Etwenty-four
on the l'.t for action, but' one was 'brought up,
sind that was a caso ortreapriss. •

"fr•A'Pleriswiet Pie,..,Vic thiuu olt.ip tho grove
Lack of Talker's Cottage, Yesterday'. • The day
was love), the ground just ;in: the right condi-
tion, and the lads and lasses nieTepreSont ingood-bjyly ntun re. -. H.- -, - 4 .

plrbeoth in the Miarit.--On Thaisdriy, n'tni-.
ner Dinned Michael Mairaw;livinga(East Minos;
was killed in Parvin'i'Mineav by a fall of Coal.—
lie leave. n young wifo,_ to ; Whom her had been
married but six months. •-

Air-TO Anthraeitc tbat
William Priser, Esq:, the dunk of Ta-
maqua, since its organiiation,..,hai resigned, and
removed with family Co Iteidiag. Col. P. W.
Ash 1/2vaii elagied to supply, the vacanay.

"I.l"Clairroynnee.—Mrs..M. Berm; a Clairioy-
int from ...North Carolinn,is nt, Mortimer's. Hotel,
this Borough, whore other bums shelcin be con.
suited. I'She elaitns. never to!! have failed in giv-
ing a minute de eriptiou of disease, or the pre-,
cis° inte nal condition ()tithe body.,

rarGor. P01(0(.4=1E13 EXcellencY, id compa-.
• ny with ithe Directors 'of ithe ' Schuylkill Naviga-

tion Co. arrived here Thersdity evedipg,andlixed
his quarters az.the Mansion illiise;....Mt. Carbon.
During yesterday:, the Oeveruei wasmaited-up,m
by many citizens. . - . : !

.. lt'. The Junior's thinks. ~are again I due, for

anotherrfloral gift. •An 'editor's pathway is nut
all thoras. There are occasional flattery episodes
in it, introducedby theliand' of'beauty.' To the
author of, those pleasing.digressions-:in our case,
we extend the "assitrancettof Mir moat distinguish-
ed consideration." ;..

.'
~ ; ' .1'

i

.03"-.1/ectlig ~r4Gettino, ir ",d.—A4 paseegers
from Pottsville, via.' Port f Clinton,; cannot con-
nect witlilhe morning E/Nieto,. in consequence' of
the, pr#en't hour of starting- being too late.
we (doer that the Schaylkill Valley Passenger
Train n w leaves:Pottsvilleat 7:A. M., which en•

ables passengers to'reach 'Tamaquai in time, to

contic•ltl with the 5 A. .11.: train West' from Phila-
delphia. '

,

Pilt` Large' ,Strairberritr.--We :were shown
yestcrdt.y several Strattbetries of,an enormous
size, rai'sed on court 11011 M .1.,1i1l .b 4 Mr. Joseph
Morgt4 They were the ,'largest Lao', have,seen
this yettr ; some were ;pieltcd Measuring four
iliellCS to circumference. ' Our Bolton the stir,

rounding hills, appears admirably adapted for-the
culture offruit and all kinds; of ruoterops particu-
larly. • : ' ]. : , •

,

'Orli Mirth-Pr,drokipy lEntertaittment will be
given on the bill back Of the Cann *louse, in this
Borough, on Monday afternoon and'evenin..next,

-23 d inst., by Sharpley'iMitistrels. i The Compa-ny"consistsofit large.numberofvocalists,flurry
dancers, instrumental perfariners, add four excel-
lent jig and breakdOwn iinneerm, This Company
is noticed favorably by ;Ithe . press -ilf the -,places..
throughout Pennsylvania hi which it has appear-
ed this ite-nson, and'we Melina to the opinion that
it, entertainments are of n'titiperio character.—
It ezhi;its in Tamaquaion the 24th and Mauch
Chunk n the 25th instiiiM': ,

Or ocki —ng-bciiirrilicr.—A ittlo girl 6 years
of age, daughter of Michael Xelly,", was found in
the bu bes near ber.fatber's residence at. New

Castle,i n Sunday lett, acorpee, in consequence of
drinking too freely of liquOr she had, procured in
the Imam of 'her parents. The awTul results of
the preitent license system indicatethat this is no
time for the,friends of 'temperance ''to take their
ease, attd the battle fora Prohibitory Law-'was
not for nought,"provided it followed, by a steady
and persevering oppesitiott, to the file. It at least
did mueb toward changing' the morel tone of the

inhabitants of this State okthe influence of alco-
holic lmyerages---and :though aslight reflex ac-- -

lion isletthibiting' itself, at present-, our foe has
been badly crippled and can never he as fortaida-
ble alurtnerly. Shall; wits' then sjjok now into
"inglo issue owe-- '

Shell we who ettlickithe Llondowo,
Shell we, my homage, to the Wolf? -e who contended 'with the strong anti-
nee toile of nearlia whole±.State, tamely

to be outworked oroutwitted by a "dark
" Liquor Unlink ? ' s

asirlicher's Truck Grxrden-Ille paid a
Mr. Horlicheeti Garden, ati Ramberg, on

y last. Mr. 1114,11611er has thirty acres of
twenty-nimi Of which are used ac a

and Fruit Garden. ',The- grdund lays ndmi-
or thi3 purpose, 'park iif whicb is as candy
icon et` New Jertiiiy and adulirablY itdapted
is end Melens.'l: Mr. H. Into about threetn,Strawherries'ilone, and' ti;iless than fur-
tenis were engaged 1111 pickers. Thisnum.

t was, arpeeted, !would pick from. 1500 to
. . _

ofAca that day, ,all whick were sold ns
II picked, -to denleta in Pottt*ille and Bur-
lug towns—andTheynre skid sent ter Elmi-

other, towns New York. States; where
and ready sale, in consequotei3 of,their
"ug earlier than inthat section of country.

11. will have ToinatiMsin Montt three weeks.
an supply an abutudinteeof vegetables of all
i lptions. The Stritrberries acid all other ar-ena delivered by 'Railroad in The space ofen
titterbeing purchased—add ahoy come just

na.if picked out; gaiden • connected
Mr'Dillinger,ecirner of Market

and 61Otre atreete, always keepal; supplies from
it'ls ifir4lln. •

,

pirefose of:chi PatOst.liVehooPt of &huglkill •
Hocev.—The present tern of the. Pnblie Schools

• in,Schnylkill Haven, "Wilt close on;'Friday; Juno
17th, and on the efteriend of that:44, the teach-
ern and pupils will hold a'Ptiblie Session or Cele-

- bradia, in a beautiful -grove veil' .town, where
sesta and other conveniences willlte arranged.—
The teethes', parents,pupthr and friends, will meet
at thlwPnblie School Minding, as there the proms/. ;161T11,yit be formed, headed by the Broils .Band,
and iltleave the building, at 11:!o'elock, P. M.,
marching through towr nini th'onoo to the grove.
The t,sereises ?TOM greet) will I#3-Iq, Prayer;
2,1, Mnsie by the Band: 3d. Salutatory; 4th, Dec-

,

lama lons by the lluptis of the Schools; sth, Pa-
'Ter b the lame; ttb, Viledietory ; 71h, 'Music`;
Bth, ddress' by .1.;.,0 ~Shormati :of Pottsville;
oth', -losing remarks:4 Om Priniifial ; 10th, Mu-

, sic. be directors and Jtatchers earnestly request
all frfedds of edueittitin to-Wires-Olt and pastier-

' iptito 4to the exerclitea': cribs; day,' All scholars,
and 'here who tray' !Coble march In thoprotres7
sion4Oust be at the bidtdingat UMreileired titan:
as-the,* will leave thitro 'a 1j o.ciCek'preetEely.--

Shall
tempe
submi
larder,

visit tiMond
I.lnd
Truck
rably
as thalfor Pe
acres
teen p
ber it

with

.wastbo prose ;Wend*,aplealioutt,
sueisOles and prubtable titae imaf:to anticipate!.

".s2frFinl:...The Poncrifielleaselkmorged.—On
Mnley, bewen 12 and I o7cloek,M., flameseel s,:disconstrod issuing .from the large building
on Ust-Mibintenge street, 'usedby the Pottsville
11044*Samna Mann; proprietoplor dining and
sleeping put*.c4.r., An 'alarm was.septeatily ennei,
rauticated, and our fire departMent was soon eit
"the ground. Although the fire thresbenecr to be
serious, yet the efforts of the firemen end elti-
sane ,who conveyed several sections of beanie1.11.1490f. eanfined the iket-to the roof,' which was
pit tinily ,doietenied. We htiveieen mazy.tires In
Philadelphiaand New York; insistent MA .00

'was checked with morn skill and 'rapidity; than
[ the one of•Tntiestlay.last,• in this Borough. For-
tunately, our facilitinteei for preen-ringer' lantli.
dant 'supply .of watcKitilmelt au. emergoody,•are
encellent. Oa Trielelay,_ the ,hose carried to,

theroof of theburning building -direct front the
i plugs,✓ =thteir strong, streams, and 'subdued the
lire in aboutfifteen minutes after they were

'• brought to beer on it. The loss to Mr. Slater■the owner of thebuildingvis, about sBoo,'While.
Mr. Mann's furnittni ism iejared by water to the
amount of $230. It is notknownlioar thefireorigi-
tutted. The firecoMpanies that wereon theground
and rendered good service were theGood Intent,
Schuylkill, American, Bough and limed; and Hu-
mane.. •

• A4l" fine -Drug Sfore.—LThe building formerly_
occupied bg Mre. E.:11. Beatty,at the B. E. icon
net of Centre and Norwegian meets, has been
converted by Mr. Charles W. Epting into'a Drug
Store. Upon inspecting the store, k day or tw°
since, wawere struck by the very neat_and
pensive inannir in which the alterations have
been taadV. The front is a neat piece of wood:
*orb, inpoplar,

_

and finely stained, while the bulk
windows, two in number, are among the driest of
the,±deseription• in the' Region. Each' window
contains four large squares of plate glass, and is
surrounded by a case-like construction, giving( to-
it a light and,airy appearance. Each of the six
brackets, affixed to the sides of; each window,
containsa large pear shaped, globe. ;The arrange-
ment of perfumery, etc., in the windows is per.
feet. We observed in one of the windows a fine
specimen of glass. etainidg from the laboratory of
P. Hale, New York. It represents the well
known scene, ,"The Good Samaritan."' Under-
neath__ is lettered. "Prescriptions acwately pre-
pared." Tile interior Of the ,store , arranged
with muck taste. The countem.shelves and ma-
hogany drawers, of which there are 244, are credi-
table specimens of workmanship, while the fluor
of the store. is covered with an oil cloth. The
scales used by Mr. Epting are the workmanship
of G. Troetuer:of Philadelphia. Mr:: Epting -has
a neat mineralitrater fountain—the hose marble,
surmounted' by a figure in Purina marble, rep-
resenting "Innocence." Mr. B. ,deierves much
credit for adding another ornament in' the store
line to the Borpugh, and as he promises the most
assiduous 'care 'and attention, in putting up._ pre-
ecriptions composed of pure and unadulterated
medicine,medicine,we aro surehewill secure a good and
profitable business. •

013".A. &orla—Miniature Rapids--Trouble to
Cross than.—Ou Wednesday afternoon about 5
o'clock, cluudsl—heavy,blach fellows—commenced
scudding over,the Borough, and shortly after rain
fell in torrents; for about half an hour. Church
Alley ,which has a precipitous inclination from
the point at which it starts on the Sharp Moun-
tain. to where it intersects with Railroad street,
carries tit niuth of the water from the Mountain.
In five tninutee after the rain' commenced felling
on Wedoesday,.a torrent of water was pouring
down Church Ailey, at the rate of fifteen miles an
hour. Eitending as it did almost from curb to
curb, pedestrians experienced some trouble in
crossing the torrent. Little boys sped down' the
Alley to Railroad street, where hugging closely
the wall which divides the street, Troutthe Rail-
road, they' managed to ,crosi withmit 'getting a
wetting. Men boldly leaped,' and 'came souse in-
to the rushing water, before they roinpassed two
thirds the'distrince: Little girls and wom6n were
more timid, and stood umbrella in hand, with aux-,
ions faces, completely water-bound. One 'femi-
nine we observed, with the assistance of a couple
of urchin's, essayed tocross at the Hallon o4plank
fixed on boulders.. As she reached the middle of
her dangerous passage, creek. fell the treacher-
ous bridge, and down' She went , intb, -the stream.
Thanks to her agility: sho escaned with one con-
firmation, only soaked. "Charley," tho colored
porter, gallantly placed his wheelharrow•in a po-
sition which enabled many to cross, and thereby,
we presume, saved valuable lives. We suggest a
.testimonal to Charles for his heroism. It is com-
paratively, quite as interesting to watch Church
Alley during aheavy rain, as to observe the Rap-
ids at Niagara.' There is much -of the ludicrous
attached to Church Alloy Rapids, which advan-

. tage it possesses over its compeer of the Ameri-
can frontier. •

IP" The Aria use 9f Anthracite Coal by the
• Not Blast,for. lleitiny Iron Ore.—lt is probably,,
not generally known, that the Rev. Dr. Geissen-
hainer was the discoverer of the process of melt;
ing iron ore with Anthracite Coal, and that on
the 19th of DeCember, 1833, ho obtained a Weld
for the melting of iron ore with Anthistrite Coati
by the hot blast method now in common use, Dr.
deissenhainei: immediately set about erecting a
furnace in this Connty—formerly called the Val;
leyolow the Fi'Muck. Furnace of this Borough, in
the possession! of the Messrs. Atkins. Under his
patent—which was put in successful operation in
1835--thefursi iron inthis or aby other country,
was, manufectUred from the ore by the exclusive
use of Anthracite Coal, by, means of a chemical
combination and the hot blast. F. W. Geissep-
hainer,,Jr., iii,coromunienting with the N,.Y.
tune on this enbject, says: „

"In 1837, Mr. George Craw-7M,ondondEng.
land, applied for n patent in‘this country for the
same processi ! substantial, which process we
have always nonteaded wa revealed to him by`
one of our workmen who went out to Etigland
shortly afteritte successful (venation of our fur
nace. Be that as itmay, we opposed the grant
ing of letters patent to Mr. Crane. lie, finning:
it impossible to obtain them, after several 'years
litigation, and the executors of the14v; Dr. Geis-
senhainer (who departed this life in 'July, 1838,)
being desitoue to give the greatest latitude to so
important a discovery, agreed , with Mii.',..Crane,
and sold to hits ter one

,
thousand dollars,' being

. lees than the -cost of •the, litigation, the right to
use the patented process of the ltev. Doctor.—
Deuce you will too that Mr. 'Crane himself fic•
knowledged by his purchase its' priority. rtnnieli,ately after.this purchase and the eslshment Of
the validity and priority of the pate the exec-
utors of Dr.. rtleissenhainer freely opened 'to the
world the use;of his patented discov,cry, and hence
iris that all the iron furnaces the State of
Pennsylvania have been, erected, free of patent
charges or fees."

•OrDensniiratic'RatOmtion itecting.—Accord
ing to the call of the County Committee, the "un-
terrified"' held a meeting in the Court House on
Monday last to ratify the Cincinnati Nominations.
The meeting was poorly attended; greatly to the
mortification:of the loaders. After some difficulty
an orgenizatien was effected by the choice of Col.
C. 31. Straub; Chairman, assitted by a number of
Vice Prefidente and. three Secretaries. The
appointment , of a Committee on resolutions
and Committee• to introduce the invited speak-
ers led to eonsiderable sparring, among the
harmonious; much to the amusement of '
alders, Who 'attended in coniiderable numherS.
This part of the entertainment was also agreeably
varied by several motions, couched in the' very
choicest brogue. The meeting was then -addres-
sed hy the Chairninri, Mr. Getz of Reading, Chas.
W. Carrigan,; C. R. Backalew„ William 11._ Witte
anti Mr. Remelt from Philadelphia. The remarks
of all the speakers except Mr. Buckalew, are un-
worthy of .any particular notice; they were mere-,
ly the usual,common places of stump speeches,
garnished occasionally by the slang terms of ttiO
grog:shop an eshmarket. Mr. Buckelew's prin-
cipal effort was to show that Buchanan really was
not "Ton Cent Jimmy." in which. with all defer-
ence to the gentleman's acknowledged talent, he
moat wofully failed. The conclusion •of his ar-

' gument was, that Buchanan, when be desired to
reduce wakes to the European Standard, referred
to manufacturers not laborers. This wasreceived
as a settler.by his audience; who never imagined
there could ho any 'possible connection between
different industrial pursuits. •

The report of the Committee on resolutions led
to another angry dissuasion and the introduction
of various independent resolutions, amongwhich
was one recommending Straub ns the next Heine-
cratie candidate for Governor. The platform weir,
however, finally swallowed as reported, two-thirds
of thetneeting not understanding the resolutions
and the remainder being candidates and ready to
swallow anything (including whiskey and lager)
for the sake of office. • The Meeting then ad-
jaunted, with an extremely faint attempt at cheer-
ing. reminding one of the cheers at Dotheboy's
Hall, on the annual return of Mr. Squeeri.from
London. Upon the 'thole the meeting was a sig-
nal failure as a ratification meeting, but as amu-
sing a fameswe have witnessed to for many a day.

Proccedifig oj Ilorough Cottarif.—A stated
meeting 91the Borough Council was held on
Tuesday evening, June 17. Present—Messrs.
Skeane; Derr, Heffner, Ebert, Schertle, Rinsley,
Parker, Ropitsch awl Heaton.

The ,miniites of 'the previous meeting were read
and:adopted. -

- Street . Committee, on planking =Norwegian
Creek, ins Continued.

Committde of Survey on communication' of
Samuel Leib' in reference to grades of George
and Jackson streets, was continued.

Street Committee on reducing the grades .of
Coal sireet,l,Ottd in reference to stopping stones,,in
.Church Alley, was

Street Committee on the sidewalks on property
to Jacob Huntsinger and H. Geiss, on Centre
.Bfreet, was continued. .

Street Ctimmittee on the opening of Photo' Istreet; was continued.Committee on Accounts-4n the matter of the
recelpts of Patrick Dunn, was continued.

The Cotamittee on Fire Apparatus; appointed
to investigate the necessitv of repairs on theprop. I
arty of. thellou‘gh and Ready Compahy, and the
condition of the fire apparatus' generally, repiirt- I
ed that although the apparatus were in good eon.
dition, yet there was just cause of complaint' on
the pert of the companies. some fur lack of a
sufficient quantity of hose in good order, and] all
for want of room to bold their meetings In, and
nil and dry their hose. The Committee thought
ltexPedierit that the wishes of the companies'
rhuuhl be Complied With, in order to have ready
for active eiervlce, an efficient and well organized
force. Onlthe motion that the report of the Ciirm-
mittembe accepted, with power to net, pentode
bate ensued inregard to the actual roil of :the
improvemante asked for, in which Messrs. Shoe.
nee, Derr, Hefner and Kinolevpartieipateil.' 'The
President oltnted that tho Ilydrattlian house 'was
in bad cenditio'n, and all tbe, compauy asked; for
walirmoderitte. It was then moved end seconded
that the Committed he. empowered to inake,the
'teeming, implvvetnents asked for by the Ilydritul-
inn COmpany, which include five sections of hose.
pipe, etc. Carried. The rest of the report which
referred lethe Improvements asked .for;by;-the
Geed Intent and 'lnman° COmpanies, was refer-

••

.red teak to the. Cotitinittre,'with instroethnte taj
:report at next meeting.

The •Report °EA*. Committee of the Whole in:l
reference toOwtrue bill veretttly, Pond tsgainst I
the. Council; by,-Itte Grand July. foritot repairing

;.streetss:sidc4nalka, etc., of the-Beough,•insa read!
•

`and Ordered to be published.' The salmi taken,
;:in the matter by Council, , will be loantin_our ad-. 0vetl4l4lg-Colum 1 44

Thei,Votptrittlefion in,comunicatten froariJohn,
11•::•-roWtt inyeferenee to a leak in water. pipe, was

".: 'Street' Committee on- replying Mint:ravine
etell_t,sreirtuoptinned.

•Culastittee intAceounta, luvrefareite to theeisto
letttion istelaluss `against Norwegian township;
tras held over., Same committie in reference tel

'aieount. with Pottsville Ltimber Compady was:
'continued. - - •

Communication from Solomon flamer, repre-',
'fee*, that the culverton the. West ride of Centre-
omit; in front at-.property,"of Ireary Geis, , and:
which drains.itito • the. Norwegian Creek, needi,

j",repairing. Beferred to Street Committee.
• A•petition' from several , 'citizens, praying that;

,aculvert be eonstrueleil: &Om 'Norwegian Creek'
up Mirketstreet, to the upperend of that street,:
was referred to the.StreetCommittee.

The matter of a new crossing at Centre and
Market streets. was referred_ to the Street Com-
'mince with power to act. • •
: •A communicavon in. reference to curbing-an&
sidewalks in Third street ',between, Market and
Minersiille streets, and in ,Calltehill street, was;
referredlo Committee on Survey, the Committee' ;
to repo!, the names of property owners on those
streets, frn artier that the Clerk may notify diesel
who-have not been notified,' already in regard to!
the matter.

'The matter of moving lamps at the corner of
Minersville Road and Third street, and on tae;
corner of Marketand Centre streets wasreferred?
Lamps,tO CommitteeonWatchend: to report!
nest meeting night.
*`„ltwas resolved that A. Anise!,agent for Green. 4
wood's property in Norwitgian street be notified to'
remove the.bnnk of earth in front ofsaid property,'
and put the paremensin good condition.

Street Committee.' on opening Wolf street, was
instructed to act. To same Committee was Ve-'
[erred the matter of the ponds'on Andrew Rus4
eel's propertyi between Coal and Railroad streets.

The following bills were passed :

Charles IVorinan and others, work done, $135 25
Joseph Kimmel and'others, work done, 67 75
B. Sternii A Co., buildingsioie wall in

Morris Addition, - 575.34
Street Committeewas insfrileted to -111 up Coal

street, within three feet of the top of the stone
wall. Same Committee was instructed to 611 up
Third street os far as necessary. .

•

The wages of Borough carters was on motion;
increased to 12 25 per day, and the salary of Su!
pervisors was fixed at $1 50 perday. `,

iho Burgess communicated a statement that
the crossing at Norwegian Creek in Norwegian
street, is unsafe. The matter was referred to tho
Street Committee with powei to ant.

• On motion it was resolved that property.bold!
era in Ninth street be-notitied to pave from Ma.
imbuing° to Marketstreets.

Adjourned.

RAIN WATER CISTERNS.

vnipt OUR TRAVELMO REPORTER

Ti' MAtTen Cnerrs, Jane 19, 1856.
It is not generally known that rain_ water can

be used for every purpose, for which spring water
is, and thilt tog, with less trouble' and much less
cost than'froua the hydrant. It is as clear as
crystal and as sweet and cold as the purest. water
that ever spouted from the rocks of the forest.

The water from the roof of one ordinary house,-
"will supply four or five.commen sited families for
every purposein abundance. Many are prejudi.
ced. againstraiu water as.a beverage, particularly
far .I`tert-" but those who' have seen ,it sparkle
and glisten in the glass, and tasted its delicious
siveetriesi, during ,a warm- summer day, when
the pumps are dry, and the ice -valter brackish
and burning to the prilate,,,wal never doubt its
•purity .or virtue, neither'will they forget it again
when "dry," sooner than the "sucker" would his
favorite element. • ,

Some will advocate,the bank cisterns, elevated
aboie ground, but they crin know nothing of the
underground cisterns) or they would not do so.

-The first is exposed to Trost and heat and many
other inconveniences that entirely destroy their
nfterulnes4 which the other is not.

Those cisterns can be dug in the.earth from the
open air, but the best and most available plan for
families, is to construct them in -the cellars.

One that will hold about 106 gallons is sufficient
for three.or four families, and is comparatively, •
perhaps, the cheapest one that can be built, A
hole is dug in the ,bottom of the cellar, say •ten
feet deep and six or eight feet wide; this is wall-
ed up carefully with a wall of stone or brick, and
cemented on thq inside with common cement,
which will. after receiving two coats, to the Wok-

-ness of half an inch, make a perfect "stone jeg."
but care must be taken not to leave any particles
of tinslacked lime within an inch of the •surface;
for the dampness. of the water, through the ce-
ment, will cause It to slack and thus burst the
face. A drain can be made from the top of the'
cistern in the.cellar, or if the ground will allow
it, from the bottom, which however is not neces-
sary, as it will not he required to empty the -cis-
tern more than once every two or three years.

The water is conveyed into the cistern from the
roof of the house by means of the con:twin pipe,
but care must be taken to let it run for a few
minutes, in order to have it pure, before turning
it on. A float is fixed in the, cistern which vidil
turn' off the water'when it is sufficiently full. The
top of the well or cistern, should be carefully
coveredever to prevent any dust-Imin entering it,
and the drain should ho closed on the outside and
inside, with a perfornted,zine plate, or close wire
work, to prevent reptiles getting into, it. •, •

A pump ofIhe.most simple and cheap kind, is,
all that is necessary to bring up tho water froth'
the cistern toany part ofthe honed. The coat of
such a one, as we have been diseribing, which
will hold over one hundred gallons, 'and' supply
several would .not be \over $5O with
everything complete.

We know that the water is much more pleasant
and agreeable to the taste, than either pump,
hydrant, or spring water, unlesS in very peculiar
eases, and the physicians all agree that it is much

-healthier. Snch being. the case, we see, no
reason why every bodyl_rho can, afford to sink a
well, or pay for, hydrant water, cannot. have
plenty of the purest and sweetest water, at..all
times, ata trifling cost. S. H. D.

TBE Wontm's BENEFACTOR,--INIMOr that
has had opportunities of reading, lint. has
'heard of. the, philanthropist, Howlied, the,
greatest part ofwhose life was'spent jri ,visit=
ing the prisons ofEurope, and administering
relief to countless numbers of suffering in-
mates, and whose name will go down to re-
motest time, crowned-with the hontrs which
millions yet unborne will bestow upon it? In
the same category we may.place the name of
Miss Nightingaleohe devoted, self-sacrificing
heroine of-the Crimea. But while we give
due honors to such names, we should do in-
justice to -a noble and generous heart, Were
we, for one moment, to forget the name of
Hou.owatv.i,The possessor of an immense
fortune, ,which would allow him to traverse
the world in Isearch of 'pleaSure he chooses
instead,'M devote his leisure andhis talents to

,the benefit of his fellow.creatures,-by dispens-
ing among thein the most remarkable reme-
dies ever yet compounded, and which he him-
self discovered alter years of unremitting toil
and research throughout the vast cabinet of
nature. To these researches Professor Hol-
loway was first incited by the enormous
amount of _suffering from various diseases
which he everywhere saw around, andthe sad
inefficienCy of medical art to meet and van-
quish them'; and the success which has met
him at every step—yet no greater than he -

anticipated—has proved his well-earned. So
great, indeed, has become. the popularity of
his medicines, even in the remotes corners of,
the earth, that his parent establishment in
London outstrips the largest in the world; and
their marvellous virtues have been extolled
iii almost every language from pole to pole.
We have seen innumerable testimonials from
testimonials from persons who have used,
these rernediesstacka upon stacks—in which
their wonderful powers areextolled in the
highest degree: In a climate so variable as
ours, the most, insidious diseases are likely:to
take root befo't the patient himSelf is aware,
of it, and an immense amout of suffering is,
thereby entailed, in many cases causing death
in fault of ignorance of, the proper remedies,
which applied in time, would have prevented
the fatal result. Inevery case of incipient
unease- and even in cases far gone, recourse
to Professor Holloway's never-failing remedies I
will save months of painful illness, if not life
itself. 'We do , not-overate the man, nor his
medicines; but we are confident of, we are
willing to bear testimony in its favor; and as
far as our absolute knowledge extends, cover-
ing a space of years, we feel confident to

_

speak upon the subject in the warmest 'terms.
Therefore it is our barmiest wish, that not a
family in the land should be ignorant ot the
-Professor's remedies and that they should
always be kept ,on land to use in cases of
sudden illness, as they will operate as well as
preventives as curatives; while there is nb
possibility of danuer to the system; arising
from their use.--Boston Intelligenter.

Sir The citizens ofPottiville, antf-Schnyi-
hill county in general,will find it .greatly to
their advantage to purchase China, Glass,
and Co:ninon. Wares ofMessrs. TYNDALE &

MITCHELL, Importers, 219 Chesnut. Street,
above Seventh, Philadelphia who hare a spa•
tent of doing business peculiar to themselves.
They import their wares direct from the beat
manufacturers, and tmll them lit quanti-
ties to the farmer and citizen, just as cheap'as
they can be height in large quantitiesat whale-
sale by the country merchant. ! -

Messrs. T. it customers haVe the den-
hie advantrige Of purchasing direct from the
importer, 'and of selecting from a very large
and beautiful, assortment, at a saving of tit
least 25 per cent. • 1See their card in another column.'

To Nsavous Stivieitans.--A retire,d cle qs•
man, restored to health' in a fe* days, after
many years greatt nervous suffering; !,is
anxious to'make known the means ofcure.
Wilt send ((tree) the prescription .used.
Direct the. Rev. Joon M. DMINAL, Not 69
Fulton street,' Broolityn, N. • r'

lintioavesie Pmts.—Thousands, who lire
by the sweat of their brows, in all sections of
the ljnign, 4011.;apion chi's greatremedy; as
the heist protection againstfthe disorders-, of
the stomach, and hatials, so prevalent
int/At:climate tinting theSpitingand °Falt--n-tha*rowded city, and the frontier IniCtle•
'istenWon the sea:coast, als on the alltivial
,load:the sotith•weatent rivers, they areeltinal•
ly indispensible; for wherever internal disease
.exists, either lona endemib or epedemie form
'the/ • are falcon by the canapes as a revert.
=five, and by die isick ast a-meads of cure.

;a6"Thattsecret' Tireattro..lly: the Baltte-we
learn that Roads is much exercised respecting a secret

haxtlYentered into bi4weeri 11.ance, (heat &Kiln and

Austria..„ We hare it in our Ora* toexplain this treaty,

which isinerly a mutual ptlielita between the parties
ti,p4tiimate,tho cienrlisociii*tons thotilingitsik.

of maim & Wyr‘n, Nos WS and[RM. Chemed street,

Philadelphia.

Aar' •:11:tra....TwentY years
Wspertment and applieatieut j*tify the proprietor In

WitutaVllWG this thebeat weirsTile ill eliStetleo. It dyes

black or browia lastingly, withcine the land injury to
blirorskin. ,Nadeand sold.or rippled, (in nine private '
roorna)at RATCIiELOWS Wig factory, :3t Ertadway.
New York. Bo sore youget WW. At litiourunt's, as
there lanworthless imitation. The gent:dues:lV sold in
Pottsville by John (11..Brown.

•

:07•'pOstiweiteass
have long baffled the Physician's skill: A medicinehas
however tee‘ii discoVered and Is no riffered to the world
which Isa gni* and perfect cure i.fer them. to' widen
nearly 'every resperitable practitiettor! in New York will

hearwilling testimony: as theytave.sbandoned aliother
remedies for Its nal. There,,IY, spo4n of Isclickener's
Sup:tottedVegetable Pals. ilakdicine which Is as
palateable aisugari plums; never iiripesor nauseates in
the slightest degree, and yet Is tile! meet .earthing end
positive purgative preparation ever lALScovered. Such is
the excellence of Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
liiflathat the propriOW warrants a ;um° if they are taken
according to directions, and binds himself to return the
money If the purchaser is net folly pleased witb them.
The neat excitement which their appearance has pro-
ducal is not a fabsi one, but to erected on the strong

foundation of truth,and will never pees away, for so long
MI costiveness, cholic,and indigestion ramaha attendant
on the human race, so long will their onlypositive rem-
edy continue to be popular. I '

The Puts may be had of storekeepers In every Fity,
town, village.or place in the United States.

,may Plies neglected often prOva fatal, leadi to con-

inanition; annoint the parts,,three times is day with
pALLErs PAIR BETRACTOIq ;If seiretio)a form in
therectum then insert the gyAnge," filled With
the Extractor, and gradially-disihiageit as the es Huge
is withdrawn. It neverfalls to Cure cases of age or

Virulence, ndr lo give entire eUe instantly to .all. Ire-
'gnently Curing by one applicalWM!'
, • • Piles are known by the heat, 'Wig, and pain of the
, anus. Bleeding pileaare caused; semetimtw, hi fall- ,
ing of the whole bowels, whichthen" press the intestinal
canal tight against the back boneti and klep• the blood
from returning up the vessels, shnOarto the blood being
kept at the top of your finger wheel a string is tied
tight round it; such is frequentosnd-for scrofulous hu-
mors and ulcers to form thereinv.then procure a perfect

abdominal supporter ; and wear tiskapresa tattle rectos',
and continuo to use the salve as above, also rub It well
over the lotusand abdomen for tome time, and the nal-
Ural belts that support the bowels WilSbe contracted and
made strong, and your life will be Saved. If properly
applied, everY.casewill be cured never fails.

W. Je...ixLvs, Eeq., of Celambna, Ohio, Secretary of the
Ohio insurance Company, who was taken to New York
in extreme debility, with Plies, to have an operation
performed by the celebrated Dr. MOO, as the only chance
to save his life, accidentally hearsOf the Pain Extracter-
States, -Tel- years, his disc'so deied medical Skill, and
grew worse until lite became iutolcrable;. be was speed
ily cured by Dailey'S Pain Extractor.

No Pert Exthicrou 'is genuine unless the box has
upon it a Steel Plate Engraved &het with the signatures
of C. V. CLICKENEE & CO., res4rieters, and HENRY
DALLEY, manufacturer. Price ;le cents per box. All
orders should be addressed toC.,V Cliekener a& Co., SI
Bartley street, New 'York. ' . I

-

. .

• ..tk'TkarPalu Extractor may b $bid Of An drUgTigtit and
storekerpers throughout,. the United States.

UNION STATE TICKET.

'FOR CANAL CONliffifilONEß;
.TIIO3IAS E:COCITRAN,.Nyhg, of York county

FOR AUDITOR GeBNIBRAL:
DARWIN PHELPS, Am., of 'Armstrong county.

FOR .SVRVEVoit ,i3ismenAL:
BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, Rep., ofBradford

•

lieligious )ntelligence.
•

AgirTFlg. PutsoN Linnanv.--Theannexed com-
munictition propounds with perfect good humor—-
which gives it additional tote° by the. way—a
very important query. Wei think with t that if

the County ie Itinable to afford the
Prison a respectable librarY, that the philanthro-
py of, the community, will take the work in hand,
and furnish- tatrineans tot' thd'tprisoners to while
away thit nionotony of a long Sunday, passed
within the dreary walls that encompass them:

MESSRS. Ens.:—Will. you allow me through
your columns to inquire as td the causes which
prevent the, CoMmissioners from supplying our
County Prison with the Library the.officers have
repeatedly reported necessity, and the Court as
repeatedly ordered? • Is it deficiency in the finan-
ces or merely inattention? If it be the former,
Why do they net say 8:.) frankly and give the mat-
ter over to philanthropy; enough of which. there
is either in our business or christian community
to supply this necessity: New, sirs, we do not
purpose aoting theyart of a 4unius,, nor aim at
reputation in, imitation of a: -.l.loward, but mean
peacefully and-pleasantly, in a.good humored way,
to enquire how long two dozen, old; ragged, dog-
eared, Sunday School Booki are to constitute all
that;. the inmates of one'prison are tp have access
'to, either arreliel to the monotony of Win unin-
teresting walls throughout eery Sabbath, or as
means of intellectual and Mural improvement ?

The end and aim of all legislation according to
the first sentence of our State Constitution, is not
merely the punishment but; the, reformation of
the criminal—l submit, intellectual deprivation
will not add much tovrarka practical improie-
merit of the culprit. But we need not. add more
wisbing•only an itnproveuient in the matter either
by authorities, orcommon benevolerce. We blame
nobody for like Canning's needy Knife Grinder,
we never meddle in politics, sirs! .

Paters alb CND .
, .

Black Heath Coal Yard, Er.,xut and Vine Sererla. iy6. EEP constantly on hand White and'
11lied Ash Ceal, or all sizes. They are also prepared:

to receive Coal on yardage. and deliver the lame at low;
rates. . , Ll'hilad'a, May 17, 'AG gti•tint* • i

• '

ALSHLAND COAL-From L. P.,
-

.

~i. BROOKE k. (N).'S TunnelColllery.—Theundersigni
ed have. in connection with the General Cpal llnsinesai
taken the agency a the above Coal, and are prepared tel
receive Orders, which may be addressed to 'Port Caren,
pr 49 Wall street, New York. ' CASTNER& YOUNW.

August 11, 'k,s 32-tf .

VOTICE.-3IR. GEORGE PAYNEiLhas ceased to nct for rom as agent for the sale of my
ad Mountain Coal—shipping from my wharf, N0.15;

at Richmond. and all orders addressed hereafter, to Mri
W3l. L. MACTIEII; 3tl Walnut street,- Philadelphia, or tO
31essrs. CHARLES A. RECKSCHER a CO.; New Yorki
will be punctually attended to. E. BORDA.

Ilinersvllle, May 24, 21-4 m
AIii.i.L:RELAGNDHEANL:Vc.y the

Ccargo,c UarNtoli,
or bushel—warranted tobe of
excellent quality. Dernersamt large ~tri,

surners buppilett at wholesale prices. ,Will be delivired
at any point along canal or railroad. , Address, or apply
tti THOS. E. CAHILL.

101 Walont street, Philadelphia. 1.
April 18.50 17-Iy* i

SicIOPARTNERSIIIP—C. F. NOR 4} TON and E. V. GLOVER, Jo.. of the late firm of
limn. Nort6n & Co.. base: thIS day assotlated with

them, W. S. ROBARTS. J. WALTON and J. K. VAN
DUSEN, of the firm of Itobarts. Walton & Co., and the
business will be continued under the firm of VAN,
DUSEN, NORTON & CO., at Nd. 2S Walnut- street Phila4
'Pier No. I. Port Richmond. -...

Philadelphia. Feb. 9.'56. • f-ly

POPARTNERSHIP.—•.The under-,
jsigrted have this day (January 21st,' 1556.) entered

Into copartnership for the transaction of a GeneralCoal
COmmissionBusiness, and also forthe purchase and sale
of Coal. under the firm of W. M. ROGERS & CO. '''' i

Offices-208 Brox 'way. New York.and in Centro street,
opposite the American Motel,Pottsville. , ]
. ' WM. M. ROGERS. New York.

P D. 1.1,/THER, Pottsville.
. Yebruary 9.'56—..

_ 't,...r_.. - fidf 1
• ! . Mialistston,*Cox & Co., •

1-AEALEttS in and Shippers of An
..ihr.trtter Coal.. White and Red Ash, of superb+.
quality, Wharf No. 2. Richmond: ,•Cninabtilancl
Coal, from the Franklin Coal Company's mines, ship.
ded by them at Baltimore.

JNO. R. BLAKISTON, I, No, 63 Walnl,street, Phila.:
WM. P. COX. -

GEO. P. NEVIX, No. 4 New ictreot, Now York.
March 15.'.5r "' , -11.9 m )

[Wewpnldaddto tho abeve that the liberal
supPly to the Prison, of Bildes and" Testaments,
by the Schuylkiil Counfilpible Society, is.duly

• appreciated, and is invalualde;,but still, variaty is
undoubtedly needed in the! books furnished the

prisoners; and that is the paint referred to par-
ticularly by our communicant.—Ens. Jora.]

• NOTICES.
' 4b PRI3IITIVE METHODIST CHURCH. corner of

Lyon and 342 streets. Divine Service every Sabbathat
10 o'clock. A. M., and f, o'clock. I'. 31.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPALcituncn. Sec-
ond Street, Pottsville, Rev. Malan L. Gast. Pastor.—
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. M.and 734 P. M.

4,a• SECOND METHODIST EPISCOPAL'•CHURCH
Market Street. Pottsville, Rev. J'‘. Vail.)lllßAdY, Pastor,
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. 31. and 73-4P. M.

ft -a-ASSOCIATE REFOR3LED PRESBYTN
Marketstreet. Rev. ltittmaw.ll. Prtcs -n.Ev. Pastor.. Divine
service every Sabbath at 1034o'clock, A. 31., and at 734
o'attck. P. 31.

•-•

147-ENGLISHLUTHERAN CHURCH,3larket Square
Pottsville, Rev. DANIEL Sams, Pastor. Divine service to
this Church regularly every Sunday. Month:t.:A 103,4
o'cloelc evening, at 7 o'clock. ;Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock.: •CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Miners
ville road, Pottsville. Rev. CIIIIMES,WM.EDWARDK Pas
tor. Divine service in this Churchevery Sabbath. 31orn,
log at 10 o'clock, evening at 6o'riock. Prayer Meetingat 9
A M. School for small children, to te.arla them in the
theorieaand doctrines of the-Bible. at 13 o'clock. Slhool
forrending the Bible, kc., at "2 o'clock. Siaging &boo] at
4 o'clock.ayTRINITY CHURCH SERVICES.—June,
J uno Sunday, after Trinity.

• 1034 A. M.. Genesis 49—Acts 15. 7% P. 31.,
Genesis So—Hebrews 10. ' .

" 24th—Nativity of St. John Baptist.
7% A. 31., 31aLachia-4•3lathewa 3. 4 P. 31.,
Malachi 4—Matthew xiv. .

" 20th-6th-Stmday after Trinity.
103:4 A. 31... Exoda 0--•;Acts 17. 77,-4' P. 31., Eio-

. dug frviiihress 11

DINE 'FOREST, Black Heath. awl
Diamond Veln Coal.—The subscriher, haring mad

arrangements for a full and regular supply of those well
known and superior Red and White Ash Coals. Is prt4
pared to ship them in good order and with despatch. Or:
dens addressed to me ;will be elevated on the most favori
able terms. : A. S. ROTIEIITS,4I.,

• Wharf.-*-I.(icust street. Schuylkill.
Offices—No. SO% Walnut stteet,'Plilladelphia. and No.

129 State street, Boston.
Philadelphia.April 5,1858 14-Cm 1,

SHLAND and IVIAAANOY
undersigned are prepared to receive order's

for the celebrated Ashland Coal from the "Bancroft Pi-
oneer C,olliery." From the extensive alterations and
prigyements madeat the Collierythis winter for prepay
rnWthe Coal, they feel no hesitation In offering it to the
trade as an article that can have no superior To the mar-
ket, both as to quality and free lornfrom dirt. teste and
other impurities. They are also prepared to make con-
tracts for Lehigh and Schuylkill Coalfrom other mines.

• .-BANCROPT. LEWIS .t
N0.19 tTalnntstreet, CommercialBlinding.

'February- 9, .6-Iy t

D 4 WASHBURN,Rector IJAR'PNEIRSHIP NOTICE.—Thez
firm or LOOS 3. BEBLONI & SON has this day
Bt, 1656.) been dissolved by mutual consent. ; i

The firm of FARRAR & .11ELLON1 has this day (*ay
12.16":46.) been dissolved byAatutual consent.

The Coal business .heretotote transacted by the als'i,le
named firms has this day litten ionaulida led into Olie,
and will henceforth be carried on under the n'tany.arid
Brtu of BELLONI, FARRAR & CO., at the old locations:
—73 Wooster street; 9th street, corner Stuyvesant ; 10th
street, near Avenue 13, and alsoat No. 35 Pine street, op-
posite thaCoal Exchange. ROBERT BELLONI,

' OEORGE C. FAItRAR,i
CIIARLLS DELIA NI. ;

22- .

Fbr .11tre- amour o ices, 25 ants isrhargett. Per-
sons who defireth it trniditors p4hlisheti, will please "fork
orer" to lbe7Cergynan, the price of advertising,
in addition to the marriage fee.

MARRIED.
PO3IItOY—POTTS--By the Trot01. Lightner. at Christ

Church, iteitdlug, on Thursday,.June itith Instant,
CLIYIPORD POVIWY, of Pottsville, to .P.I.LEN Mar, daughter
of Samuel J.Potts, of Reading. .

New York, Slay31,'06

WANTED. rIIO CONSUMERS OF BITUMIN-
L OUS COAL.—The Clintatin County Coal CompanY—;

°nice, 16 Wall street, New York, are about c.ompleting
(heir Railroad to the West Branch Canal. and after letof
'June nest. will be able to furnish their Coal on the most,
favorableterms, at their depot, at Farrandireille. Clinton
Co., Penna., or at any other point desired/ - .,The Ccel4k

iv INERS s WANTED.—Fifty first'1class BitttintinuaCoal !Oman wanted immediately

free from sulphur and other Imp4ltka. and very desitn-
ttidreesr6rStQuati.sill'ulddips,llrl=se.sialmWllly"ungse 'Aatir i i'Tli=

4t a Farrandsviile Coal Company, Clinton county, Pa..
pan; is how ready,to receiro orders . Poiparticulars.
apply to J. c...m.m.t.oes. President. at the office of tile

The highest current mtes will :be paid . promptly and in . r,,omPally; 1. W. QIIItiOLE; Esai,, Walnut,. streot, Phila.
cash. • The neighborhood is heltby,and provisions and delphis; NIAJOI: tiP.OIIOE LITTLE. Lorti" Haven. t'l ire
every necessary of life uncomnionly chstsp. • For further . tonc ounty. perms.; GEOIIOE ARMSTROS.II, bkretols-
information apply to R . It. YETRIKEN, Superinteddent - „me. • • ' ( Aprll 10,1851 i I ti-lOt ,al.of the Company.FanandsWille. Clinton county.or 'V. -

IdAIIAWLY, Agent, who will be at theWhite florae Ito- rißSTtel. In Pfdtsville,on Tuesday and Wednlsday, June24th , 4.
ss•Ft • --

and 25th. ' -
• ' refoinitht the lino

-The trusC2:!.rSthSe.oo,LFatl,E.R JY to Let.
--!--.

June21, '5O the westend of thw ttstate, which embraces abou . .

IIAND WARRAN'T'S Wanted by J. -
Vein. Red AO. Cc.oal, to.

feet of the ceiebratearatack...liftttc_. ianst and ~sabmi,

rough of Pottsville/Alec to lease that valuable portion`of

W. ROSF,BERRY, Attorney at-lita'sr, corner of Se; &tether:with the Tuned, Ao,'olll, y at WretwoOd
con and Marketstreets, Pottaville,

" tirough the prep. ' wherethe Mine 11111 Railroad passes t
1 ii 1Octobertl.1855'vItillRaven is on y ve m lea

-
. ,r 0 MlNERS.—Wanted, by a thor-y otigh bustneas man. 33years of ago. an agency for limo s m

'4°' • arty—the distance tai , eim, . all• • to phi, ,to

" Veins: The west end of this..r is

phta. The superior quality ofthis Coa,l ,fgreneralle corn_
cl ore than the usual market vac'. o thebest isd

.It is therefore among the nearest 'cries la

t a pale of Coal In the cities tif Philadelphia, tiew Yot k ash scolliery fair a long series of vrers.. a
and Boston. Itois perfectly coMpetent and can furnish supply a ars c

unohjectionablo refiwouce. Address, for one week, ..W. APPlill t'I n fur further Information. and terms of to :sePlal. and twL hequantity is supposed to be s ffielentto

M. I'.. Philadelphia Post 0111re." to be made to A:RUSSEL.-..torat;
Philadelphia, June14, 'fill : ' corner Secondanal ltiabantougo streets. Pot tert4le

February 2, ',iti ' . • 5-tf
. ._

24-3 t •

WANTED—FOuiSchoolTeachers—TwoMale and Two Female—for thO Public
&boob; In Pato Alto. &bootsbeen September 1, 1856.
Apply .to JOHN ' HWEES, Secretary.

Juno Z, '56 • -25-4 t

-POATS: WANTED!---4t .Northum- -------------

.
liboriand Bashi, to load Chal for Bat timon) and Inter- EI-lIGH COAL' FOR 1856.--The
mediate places. The subscribers ' new Coal wharves at Tjundersigned having been apt:ratted by the Lehigh
Northumberland, nee now reidy, wherfi twats will bare. Coal and Navigation Company, their ixclImre Agents for

quirk dispatch In leading, and they villlmet be subjel the sato i‘f thei Tory superior Hard Coal; and -ere tewe-

to the detention of crossing the :Shamokin Dam. aswhen . prepared to reheiye orders tor Lehigh Coal. Tho Coal
herehrifore loadingat Sunbu4. wi1i.143 mined and soul to market in the best presible,or.

' COCHRAN, PEALE k CO. der. and the ,shipments on. board vessels and booth at

Northumberland, June 7 lin • "M-Il . ' Bristol and Hallstown, being made directly by the 'be.
It14---.---. high Compare', purchasers May rely on getting Vim-

(yIOMINERS , AND LABORERS Inn articleof-Lehtial Coal. ,
.4she extensive wharlageiac-

WANTEO--lirthe subscribers. at their Col- comma :dation all'ordod by the Lehigh Co:14111y,eo dead-
Bury at Ittettuottin.rxhere meu will receive steady work, ruble to vaptalus.together with our personal, attention.
regular monthly payments and good wages. Inside 4.1.. Will. at, all times secure to us vessels at ti,te leire-Ft'
borers; if per week; outside laborers, $6per week; min- reights; and we may wifely promise, that all eiders oath

ers, 45 and 54 rents per wager/. Powder $1 75 per ke• which we maybefavored shall besat isntetarilyreseruted.

The subscribers *have' nob completed ;their new Coal . . , • VAN Ittit:N. NORTON A CO.

wharves at 'Northumberland.and are Prepared to do a emcrst—\o. ZI-Walttut street, Philadelphia; Na. li3

lartitibusinests. Apply le COCIIIUN, PEALE k CO. liberty street. tomer Nassau, Now York. - .
titian:tabs, Jutteltabd: '.., ,• - . , =4V- . Mar.,. ^" 'CAI ,11,10,

:. .. ,

' - ALWAYS ;1901MIATIlill ; 0- NEW! '
'READ THIS 01,1? AND 1. _ ENG!

• ' vaqr.. Wocurs.ll,llß, RESTORATIVES, 1WILL restore gray Hair to oriiroinal I
color-permanently: made to grow upon laidi heeds; remove all dandruff or itching: destroy all die-

leroses of the snip: and if used say onceof twice a week 1.
, meagerly.; erj.l.4.,ervent the hair from ,11.0conpUsg gray. Or ffalllngetofinyi -, ;finableage. - Readsthe efflowing tes.
titnetelabf;Aud we d fy you to doubt, (says [l7(e4Raverie
fig's/.)`., .\ ' --.•-; ...•-;' .•

' -"Suecess mains whose tonics we gay,
' . 'Turns back to its color the flair that was gray. i

Proot MeBeam Herald.
Soza.r.iing worth keoun'star—lly using Prof. Wood's

Hair Restorative. gray Hair curbe permanently restored
to itsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was re- ,i' calved from Johnson. 4 Stone. Gardiner, Me., and is Dud;:

one of the many instanqs that are daily-coming to ou- 1Itoo.lll7lcifits wonderful eff ects. It is nolonserpleb-,
lel:matte , but a seltevident. truth.as . hundreds in our
community 43ii. testify.

Gardiner,;Me., June 22d.1835.
Mr. 11 ISyei—Dear Sir:-1. have used two bottles of I

, Prof. Wood's /lair Restorative, and can truly say that jt Ito the greatest discovery- of the age for metering and ;
ehanging the Hair. - Before lodge it 1 was as a man of '
severity, - My hair has now attained Its original color.—
You cad recommend it to the world without the least
tear, as my,ease Was one of the aren't kind.
. • Tours, respectfully.: • ' Daatit. N. Meerut'.

• Illinois Central Railroad Office. IVaiadalia,Juue 21,1854. 1
inf. IrOixf—Dear Sir:-1 take pleasure in bearing ;

velifotarytestiroony to the excellence of your Hair Res- 1
toratire. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It 1is now a dark brown, (the ottlittusi orMr.) smooth and

. glassy. . Theonly application 1 have made tots been the
Hair Restorative prepared by you; and which;from the

- result in,my own CA"..I can most earnestiprecornmend
to "Hikers. ' . Respectfully yours,

; EIDWAILD WOLCOT.
• Hair Restorallre.—ln ourcolumnsto-llny vill be found

~
Prof: Wood' sadvertisement, of the above article.to which

,Wecall attention. What itbas dime we have witnessed
upon several of our acquaintances in C..4. Louis. Hair
once gray; met our view,black or brown, as the case

• 'mightbe, being the color of early manhood : cud as flue
and illoteVaasilk. and that without any other applica-
tion than the Restorative, If it has done this upon
ottuirs,will it not do theo tame for any of our readers
whose "frosty prows" were once like the "raven locks" of,
Lechler,' warlike chief. it they will try it? We think
so.—Jacesoneffle Gmstientionist, Oct. 5,1533.
' The Created Discoetejtelthe Age.—lt seldom noun
that we. notice, under any circumstances. patent mesa..
eines. restoratives. or anything-of tbekind, for we have :
a prejudice against newt ofthem. But candor efeepeis
us to invite attention to the advertisement of Professor
Wood's Hair Restorative. We are toojuveniteto require;

. anything of the kind. but some instances of its. nse have
come to our knowledge which almost assureus that it is
asovereign retell, against the hair betoming premi,
turely gr sy. it is not a "Hair Dye," but upon his are. I
pileation. as directed, the effect is produced upon the
skin, which brings out the original colored hair,

I without stiffness, and-lives it a glossy and natural ap-
pearearis We have seen persons who have used it, and
they are much pleased with it. Examine the advertise-
menL—Mesours -Repiblican.- •

• •Carlyie, ill., June 19, 1853.
I have used Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, and bare

adinired Its wonderful effect. My hair was been'ining.as
I thought. prematurely gray, bet by the use of his Res.
torative Ithas resumed its original color, and I have no
doubt, permanently so. Sumer_ Steak '

U. S. &mom Er.
Ocean' Demonefration is Proof Thrifire.—Those who

have doubted,the efficacy of Prof. Wood's Hair Restora-
tive in restoring eray hair to its natural color, will be
furnished with the, address of some of the most reepeds,-ablecitizenin this city, who have used It. and fully en-
dorsed Dr. Bond's letterpublished in toilay's American.
—Rini:note 4 m,tilean.

Wood's .Hair Nesenrefire.—Wo have never known any
other medicine win as large a share of public confidence
in se shorta time as this has done. It has 'tot been

• more thin a.yearsince we first heard 'of it; and it now
stands at the head of all remedies of the kind: we have
never used any of It ourself- --Invlng had no occasion,as
our "crown of glory" not only ae yet retains its original

color, butafets more so—but -sonic of our friends hare.
and we have never known it to • fall of restoring to its
original color. We advise such as are becoming penile-
turely gray togive the Restorative a trial. -Clieskr Ilii ,
aftl, Illinois. "

Address—O. J. WOOD k C0...31es Droadway.New York,
and 111 Market Street. St. Louise Mo.. Proprietors: S.W.
DYOTT ic Sass, Wholesale Agent*, Philadelphia: J. C. C.
Hennes. Druggist, Agent.Pottsville, Ps.

' March 5.'ln • • r Atilr.ngt 11..'55 32-Isl 10.

DISSOLUTIONS.
DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby

iven that the partners* lately exist lag between
Tobias H. IVinterstein and Robert Bamford of Pnrt Car.
bon. Schuylkill county, under the firm of WINTER-
'STEEN .4 BAMFORD. was dissolved on the •29th of May
last. by mutual ennsetiL All debts owing to the said
firm are to be paid to the said T. 11. Winterateen. and all
demands are to be prented to him for sottlement.

T. U. WINTERSTEEN,
ROBERT BAMFORD.

Tune 21,,&a _ - . , 1:5-3us

.ptssoLuTioN.—:Tie partnership
a f herettifure existing betWeen William Davis and B.
'boder. merchants at St. Clair, trailing under the firm

id DAVIS Iti LODEIt, was diCtiolved. by mutual consent.
on the first of April last. The business of the late firm
will be settled up by WilllamlDivis. who Will continue
the business at the stuns stand, on his own account.

WILI.dAIt DAVIS, '
. ~:_. . II:N.100En.

, .

'St. Clair, 11rty 17, '56, , , • ili-fd*

exVARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE
copartnership. In the Lumber busintus, heretofore

sting between It.C. ,S, G. Wiliam, wan this day. (Dec.
1,1iti15,)dissolved by mutual ccbseut.' it. C. WILSON,

O. WILSON.. . ..

. The Undersigned have the day, (Dec. 1, 15.71.5.) entered
into copartnership In the Lumber business. at their
steam saw mill, on the Mahanoy, under the firm of Wit,.
SON 4: ROPER. • R. C. WILSON, --

, LEANS ROYER.. ,

Orders for all kinds of Lnmltak will be received and at-]
tended to brit. C. Wilson, at the mill, or Lewls.lloyer,:i
at Schuylkill Raven. February 16.'56 ;

COAL.

FOR SALE-Sz. TO
14 101; SA.LE—rk Larger- lion t,—or Will be ex deanre,f Per Fit u.

OW) of the Largest dam Saltl3 !lOWtogether withteat and therm's. Ftlr t hithlnlts lIKAN
Jude 'I,

COAI, MINERS. --E
to Let, by Contract.—Theseetee,prepared to give out contracts fir workin4drifts by the wrineear,deliveied at thebraOf good miners. Apply to COCIIRAN.

• - Lancaster Colliery.Juno21; 311

A
.3.

LL sorts of T nails, frou
%Indsper yard, on band and for gjir .8. 18A5 4'..1- E. TAMA

V,.4 IRE BRICKS for Cupolas
3 ' void Mut Yuri/ices, from the h”alie IoW, of the ' PIONEER4 Pottsville, Jan. 19,1856 L,

TO .LET-FOR OFFICE,s. of roijoiSin the Cittorn.'
•

Pottsvile, flay a. MG

flOR SALE—A barge quaff
hand slope Chain for :isle, of rari(

i inch toll< Inchesin diameter.
Der. 8,WA. '.+M• :. , ' E. liAlthj

I:OR'SALE--A. 11-,t .:oT se1 doors. On and wiudow frames, 5.0.!
*c, All of which will be sold cheap: , o:

'__ L. C
. Corner nr Centre and3lraket.p Aprill9,lSsti•

.i
armor

CORN AM) CO
patented.&ptegober. I.S3',i—sornet hi

armor ought tolutve; will grindfrotu
hodr. They are Ikhly recommended.

111i1611
Potieville, June 14, '66

i11. UST RECEIVED.—A lige a; °•

meat .ey ,,

merit ofsplendivi Perfumery , &c., from the M, - 1.!"
toriett of Jules Ilauel & Co., Harrison and othe r,.

All those who want. line Perfumery. call at r: ' IPPe
1

'LET'S Book and VarietyStore.,Otter s
AititJanuary21,18454 . 3'' -,

lens
icim.

11.0 R SALE.—One 12 ' inch .! ~:."..' chin1 rr ... :, tPump, 7 feet stroke, and 7e.Kr feet of 12 Sr..._ ,i. ~..„r:with bolts. rings. de . complete. Also, lao 1,..,... viduabhnal and WU feet 34 loch' slope chain:23ll of t...,t , , ~,,,,,iowj.n.l will Witold cheap. ' _
W3l. T. ADAlli'ir.' piht Tr

:, th.thoont Colliery,Dec.:9, '33 t ''l"" . ' es:Muter
....„ ...... . _.

I-10AI. MINES TO LEASE--1 L., ' inur,,tA_ jber of COal Veins, both lied and White .1.h..1
- -.J.u lieleased to good tenants, In the Shamokin and 31• !' -''-',14-t;:Coal llasius, some of which are the crlebrat..l ' -1'*11

$.3 pe!Mountain Veins. Persons w;shitig to ~t glod op,- "M- :-'

]
:had better apply a

m
to 'W3I. 11. MARSHALL. to ; ,t`)'s Alt

Shanzoklit4 April 5, 1850 ,Liam IF, 'y of•

.., E[ENRY W. POOLE'S 'Po—pnar
ca'I Map of theMine 11111 Railroad. In. iu , . '-' • •1.11 ester," halfof the Pottsville Coal basin 311,i tl . 11:

'laudRegion. Size 40 inches square', colored and : , ".'

led. Ready for delivery at Barman's and at tim l'::'

li Rook Stores. and at Mr. P00)4 Office. , , NOT'" ' October 13, 185:.5.
, • - l'r-.: r&e:11
) 1: 11( 11() LEASE.—Two Beds' 01. ,

1 - White. Ash Coal. upon the lands of the ce,
1 lamsyort & Elmira Railroad Company. nez ~,

• I.",
Summit Tunnel. about 12 miles. by railnad, ti - ' IltelgeaTatiaaqua. Forparticulars enquire of .. W. cheat. tit to

liologist and Civil Engineer, Pottsville. Pa..or it ti.• ennkaat
i;pane's oMce.'No. 73 South 4th-street, and cottcr r'",,.: ?sumo
I, ling,s alley, Philadelphia - 1 .

„

'thew J
i, May 17.'5O . .our ft

10AL LAND. TOcLEA... ..—A t ' 'BENI
,t4S Coal land. ad3olulult Coal land orate 1....ft, ..

Company and Little Schuylkill etatipany. Tr.” I. .
, comprises the large white ash vein 5r,,,k,.,11., 1i„L. ...

Coal and Navigation Company, ht Summit Ilill. ,:, ,-,

eral red ash veins. The taut is situa t, d 11, , ux.,, ~,,,_.~-, 1/
Tarniqua. and 31, miles from Summit 11 ill.

- trc, 'lir.'
niars inquire of 'the subscriber, at Sunarit RM. l', ;..?Pnee
county. ' JAMES Mr.I,EAN

~I. %,,i of the
JUne 7.'50 ,2-.2t: ..

. .titling1FOR SALE.L,The subscrib9rs. , .4
hurl," remote to the west. oiler for safeih.... .'e at

; Interest in the'Dnaldson Iron Works.' Thhl .-,, re' t1 tient 1, now in full operation, and there are ir
''. of a good run pf custom for the future. 'l',.a tu,-,; t •

' with a small capital this. offers a good Invest tu,ni . ,M,
:likrther informationapply personally Or by ~,,i:i,

''.. Die. ALFRED JONES, or,to A3111R.',/...r...E5E1. 1
• . Donaldson, Sehuyltallsi.ntitv •

„

May 31. '5O s-,.\~, . mg c
..

.

STE-'TAI ENGINES FOR SALE. ~„
lino

Steam Engines, with steam cylihder 22 E.-1.
!meter: and 0 re..t,tr. -,k,,.. 2 Blowing cylinder'', 4,14avi ,
diameter. 0 feet strrke. with Boilers, former!) inr,-: sr-Ifteek

Allast Furnace. Wouldrnekeexcellsnt Punnilne,,.. ,.. ~a(...,, ;
ling Engines. One or both will be sold. Ito dl sir. `''

~

.21.111 i
ply to llE3iRY LONCIEN ECli El: •(., ,

,Shontokin Iran 14-0rk5..Y.,,e,:. ;,
eat

OEO. WJ sliNDmt. /. ,tt.,,..7,.....
4,.it :

~
, ..

Or to
0c:4Awr6,1855

NOTICES.

MEI

iengt
• p,; BI

NTOTICE.—'IIe T 1 ustes Trez, .•afitgIN Odd FelLowe flail A gsoriation ha•ie'der'.3n,i thsi Fldend of Two and a Half per rent., payabte or, 4,,
T. A. 60111,8 EV, -.With,Tremont:Aloe 21.

..NOTICE.—'Phis is to certily-p=:--! ,416, hi
.have hgtned to DANIEL KALI:IIIER u4.

K
and 2 51ules, the same bring our oroi.7lTNr. •11 thepct3:;111, the ct

,-4Korn

AO

June 14, '56
-,-

VOTICE.—I hereby-give h01;,..t.tI have bought from John Bowman. TaA,,,
Ilarnesi, I two Horse Wagon and I Ivg 11y c_
that the same is now my property. •

S.OLOMoN oy•--
lotticvllle, June i,'56

S. A.—Washtngton Camp, • ''J.14, "Junior Pons ofAmerica" meetseuttii
evening.at 3lechanle's Hall, , -AktabllSeeand Marketstreets, Pottsville, Pa. .

- ; ' . Wttnisi • ''.4. -

Nov.lo', '35 45-JyJ . Nel.ies ii. M t:-,..
~.RE-\-r- . ._ 6.flCE.—The ' Delawari. and!, ....'

_,,..' I 'tan Canal will be opened f,r !sal ig.ti. n -. ~:-).;„,
DAY. the :Nth inst.. Nogreater draught of ‘:l',. - ' ;' , 4
six feet will be allowed until April :,t h.

JUJUS K. Tilt PMS(IN, :,-ert..t. . -,;,. r'
March 28,1858 ,

' 1.;.1,' :.... it
OTlCE.—Notice is heren,hereby. Ei. ~.,j that all claims of T. M. 4:Art1,n,,1 ktt.,t . it

the Ist day of August. 45n. will h. ,Ftt ,put int,..,.. ~ . ,5,, ,.
of a magistrate for 'collection. Apply t,,,Frsol,li ,''kl,,t.era. at the old,stand, oppc!site Mortimer%c t1,4,1 ..,.. o noir,

.May 81.'58 '

loTicE.—T he partnership he.
'. fore 'existing und,r th, name of

3IINTZEIi. in the Exchange 311,1
Tamaqua. Pa.. is this day. (Juno
mutual consent. i; E T. 1,1..0

‘VILLIAM )11\f7
dune 7, isrd;

p A11.110:11) EETIN (;.•-• -•2
Xtfrierato of tho .zetins Milt Ilavrn and- L, fit:.
Railroad ar, rovn,tro.l to attepfl-a_up,...tincat tilt
house of 5,111.14 Nina:4,r. in tilt i. ,rottah of t.:t
Haven, on Saturday' evening, the tnt4 day of Jut
at about 7 o'citAek. 4:.C1111'11E:

• J. S. liIJAJ
'24.•Ju no 14. '56

tiFFICE of the Donaldson im,
ment & Railroad Company, No. !:.g Merl:

chanties Philadelphia. June lu. 18511. Nt!Tfc
coupon!: for the Intereston the Soren per rent
bonds of thla Company due on thele.th inst..
on prese atat ion at Qtlut nrat the ihnk
berland, W. DON A LDSI /N. Pr,

47.. E. SPANGLER, Treasurer
Jane 14.'311

O the COal 'Trade of Setowlki lT—Stated theetingsof theopeintont dlll. 11,1
rooms of the C9ll Association, in, Cent re op,
Barriftue's Bookstore. every Tnesday.and
11 o'clock, A. M.. to- 1 o'clock, P. \IJ All the ~.1
ed In the welfareof the Tradeare Invited
meetings. through,which, It is hoped. a perms:
tabllshment of- The CoalErrlurnge
may be effected. - S. SILLY3IAN.

Pottsville. April 19.1356

VOTICE TO BUILDERS.P!
_LI Nil. will be received by ti County !MnT:.
until the 24th day of June.Ind.. for the en,ti,
Bridge across the Little Sehuylkill river. in
wick township, near the Paint Mill. Plan and
rations can 1.4) seen at their office In Pottsville

JACOB KLINE. .' 1ANDREW IL WILSON ',-Conuni.
PAUL LE:saIEL, ._1

Attest. SAMUEL 0 (731PEST, Cloik.
POttscille,!Junel4 74 -' 24...:: i the• ..e --•

: ti •NOTICE TO BUILDERS:4-I'r
11 axis will ho received In tireenbury Valley. :`,•`!; " • zi
tle township- Schuylkillcounty. Pa.:until Tues.to -'

f rogd0n51356. for the blulditig ofa school hone... TS -; troi
slons to heas fOItOWS, to Wit.:—?..lfeet by 36, ,1

'

.
feet betneen floors; one panel door; In wind' ..'• lAd
lights to each- Sby 10; to be lined, fl _or_ftit 0.1.1 ! ' • rar i
to be 8110. In with tan between: the boards to I.

....

ploughed and meted. The, building to be fre.-. . eml
upper Boise and joists to be planed. The rotor' .' . _LI.
furnish all the, materials,. plaster. and alma ben..ll- l..'
desks. and torromplete the building! himself. "lei -;z :,
the building- I.a half finished to receive one half 1.1
contrnenkrol. Apply to JAMES I.IcIKIN, '',-,

New Cast .tune 14, '56 ~ 24.2; ' '-.4• --c ' '..,:e I

NOTICE TO-BUILDERS.—P:AI4,
sale will be received-until-the 21st &Os ' :4' t.'

next..by the undersigned. of Branch-townshq.:7' #4,pl(kill county. for the building of a riturelf.':%3 1! ' 4,E7.. drof stone, twostorks high. The builder le' ro, l, Na
materials except green lumber. which eau be ~!:.': -0,t,"5(.43,
the premises. Yes further information apply f. .' 'F*,.' •

I PHILLIP A CLA I Fit,- - - il,*
' • I PHILTAP il'EllRFS :•••!' -.;" lesBuilding Committee., i,JACoir FAn.q.

.
~

• ' I lII,N ItV-ZI‘l tl ERMAN. ~.1 a'it,
l ..lo'oEl'll ZERBE.

N. B.—The contractor!' are to It on the 5f ':':5.4,,-eaNI:
dayat the Old Church, to agree wit theCtonwait! ~,. .. .
o'clock, Y. M. - . A.'

C. i' u 4June 14,'50 a 44A4' ______`--- A' vei

NOTICK,ig hereby. given that. ',
•i'

commissioners npix.inted uld,l, the set er : $-7,- •
"An Act to inr•orporate the Turesrera Water Compr:'. ,41;11
will open a hook to rrlvire subserlptkm; tor' stor I, , f.- *.-.;:4 6;i_
Company on 3londay. the .10th day nt,. .j.ll-.IIF
tween the hours of 10 .4. 31.. and 4 P. M., tit tto, I -.:,...,, l,
Joseph Ilaughawout, Tuscarora Hotel. Stbiryikt!l fl•,,,`S:', -,ty. The gum OrFire Dollars will be requi,“l , -',:,,1X)
'Allan. at the tiint• Of sitharrlhinq.

A I.EXANDER SILLI3IAN, ' l ,l:':tte
- • 11EN RV F. HAAS, 1

REMIT KEPNER, •
iivonnii: REGAN,
JACOII ALTER. ' ...
EDW A it IT OW t:N PA IIRT,

June 7,:tr6

Commi r"i .

IM
Tina-ulcer's Offiee, Blue Ridge I ~.toq
--r ..„,

i
tf.

Anderson. ~ (t, .Vu'j 74' '- trill
sled prpomlx am be received tKnotvili.. l

see. until 12o'clock, M., nu Wednesitiy. Jul) lit, ,li. tilt
for tbe Gradation and Masonry of Riley milesof -",..' t_.•
Ridge Railroad. commencing at Knoxville: li" te••44 11,several heavy fobs of Masonry. amongthem, the u"-,-, 111for the bridge over the Holston river, consisting •

' •-`•
.

'-

piers and abutuiente. ' .i ' ,
The Company reserve the right to reject, any pr

and torequire the bidders to give satis6tetor ,'''

for the faithful execution. aceerdiutt to contrv! •
work they may. undertake.

Plans and specifications may be seen. and the ';'''.''
completing the woes-,and all ether informali• n , :":,,
at the Wilco of the Engineer, on and after the ',',..

, WALTER Oil 1,
Chief Engineer, Dote Itid,:''„l:4' .:'

I• ~...•:_.---June 7, liii

general in-reti:.
the stockholders of tbeNlierni Kull: or hr.

in the county of F.chuyikilLheld at the Bani.iv:4:.
on Ow 10th day of June.. A. It— Kt. It w..oy

accept the provisions (Mr the supplementer) a..t.?,
bly. approved the I,sth day of April. A.9 )..

authorial) the Directors In increme the
said bank lie attain.: tle•retn stun
711,41£41M4 Dollam.lti fhares of fk.lt.w.
allorwarda on the Rlme day, at a siwcial it "'tl''

Board of. Ditteetoea it was reaolved to hicree,

of the raid tank the said emu in conforrulty.%„.
protialoueof the said:l ,A and the ref' Ottionhit
holders Notice is therefore lieuty Olen
the abwkholders of said Bank, do not take
ofunwKlock whirls hy the act thoi are )

4:10'

4,••••.
take within the time allowed therefer, nfki ;
Mal not be so taken will then to
Dank bypublic sale at auction. By

eitA. .;i•••4, 4
Pot tytille, Junolltls6 •


